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BOB WILSON WIN J

r
GMTHER STAYS ON

1SANITARY FORCE

I

i
° iDemocratic Caucus Results in

1 Division of Offices-

Finally
F t

Came So Near Break it WasI

Critical

JOINT fiESSIOV IS CALLED

hoThirteen little IKinocrnls lu the
rlimit IIhrUOne dljlli oat teat then you hoe

y lluro rviiwlii but tnvlvr

11Iwhr little DciuorrnU < rj Ink to MI4nutkt + n tnle fur
Ono loft the rniicuv IlotmbllcniiM

Itnd rightI

Hlilo DoniocrnlNi cnnt nil4tuven keep In line
Another IINIVM the cnuciiH Republi ¬

catIM hate nine

n Ten lllln Dviiiorrnls Ihlnl onestbreak nml tliiii
rJ A Mltaple rnlculnllunINpubllcmtM-

hate fen

Nine Illllo Democrat sorw but well
belwretl

fivr In ti > Ilk lint tint leftnnd
now llm roiinlrjrM tuned

I trIf flHTOHQ should Mk you who won I

ki ilw lentrllUecnueIt you could I I-
It answer Cthun vman Bob Wllfon All

11i far sY tan 1Iltlcortalaed 0tery
7

member of the tae on Umt controlled W
the MUMM wiend rod raravtblng to
It avert Pt nothing but one of Ifcoio
Little Jterkta brand of fanioui
victor Unit tke Uttlo boy was Wb>ctrOIl4 of Inquiring what twa allF

c tr1trrtt The DosHocraUo counotlmanJc eau ¬

rug wee MId taut nli it after ororr
body wKMrcw his mredklato
tar Mnltarr ImiMMor and enrecd to
rote for Dab Whons oandWalo

i Jobs GMthr Oeorgo Rennin sac-

rlllaed WfetUs CouncMman Morton

I plneod Wk broihoHnlaw on the altar Drofof party oraM fuitowlkf tbo rug
sjrvllan of AMimus Ward Pat I ally
txn d to MB Wrlflbt letol Mv com ¬

fortable itteee bfhltH tho city sQ1otn
Alderman Stewart with toara In hiss
eye caw Dr Best late the tight rorw
oity Itb7Iden and with trembling
Mad subscribed to a call for an 1mIIIln
laedlato joint session to put the plate

r IbrouhnTlie Demoarntlo member have j

I been cftuoutfJng like an old hoot

It1l1fGtotlli to tot for more than a

4weak but wmcthlnj nlwnye tntlrb
1 l tend It wow determined in nplto

of eke haltlv bowda endorsement
to get rid of Oalther but to keep
WbIU M sanitary Inspector Also

Ii It YIII writ on the elate that Oity
lUiyslalan Boss should go It looked
easy enough Tho Joint board e ands
13 Democrati to 7 Republican AI 1

dorman Hannan waa notinod to keep

L
1 hInd off tho Democratic caucus and

that eliminated one Insurgent and
with only Dr Stewart holding out i

for BAM and Councilman WJlron
A holding out for Galtber Uio Demo
Y cents stIH had ten loyal members

who would vote for any kind of a yel-

low

I

dog bearing tho party jwdlgroo
to any poutblc combination of nine
vole In

oppoiUlottDOJKJ
Work

That was tho way tho dope figull11I
t oM In the drug store but the mo

meet < t wei learned Galther had tojj

RO every councilman had ft friend j

a for tils place They were alt loyalh

Iand nil equally deserving from a
rtrlctly partisan point of view So
to make room for them nW Weigh

i m etor Wright was stricken off theI

Kate When the caucusing began
honovor It way discovered that OounI

clliwui Lally determined that Ifr

IWeight lost his place behind tho
ratios iho must be taken care of other
wise and that made another candi ¬

1 date for sanitary Inspector
t Democratic panics make Republi ¬

<
can good times and vice versa Soi

I
t there began to bo rumors ot a Repub j

IFcan caucus nonpartisan move
monte blpntltn coalition threat ¬

ened bolts nnd all the iiot the
horrid things that are often heardI I

of In politics and seldom seen Yes ¬ I

V terday It very nearly happened how
1 over nrd then tho councllmcn wore

told to pull In their men Wilson wn tasf I
I

the plank and Whltls retired to bo
succeeded by Councilman Low
Darnel protege George flreon

l Wood Robertson la a wallknown
having driven tho Cook BrcwIiiR a4

Boolatlon wagon for years It IB

Alderaoa Joo Potter told the caucus

Majority Report of Commitee In
T

Ballinger Case Exonerates Him

Before Congress On All Charges

o

IX DISTRESS a

Atlantic City N J Dcc 7 a

Reports were received herd to ¬ a

day that a largo steamer with a

her funnels missing is In dis¬ a

tress a mile off Little Egg har¬ a-

iIbar light saving station Tho a

sea was running very high a

when tho vessels plight was a

observed Despite a raging a

storm tho life saving crow set a

out for tho hippa
votenn3ladywould Just m

put IWlwrtwm on for weigher
Albert Sensor bOng ono of the

Jim ColHiwXclBurJohnUoml Demo ¬

cents was CBiioclally obnoxious to J
Lang who made a special 4 lca
Squire Burnett or any oUtcr

good Democrat
And Markotraaator Sonwr was

licked out by n Democratic caucus
That IIs worse th3nl sounds bo
cause while Sensor lis a good market
matter Ill Is a bettor Democrat
stilt clinging to tho viewpoint of a
politician On the police force he
served his party In a way that would
have earned the condemnation of oho
morning paper It he had been a Re
publcan When he looks back over
his career and tMnku of alt tho
things tie did In the name of Democ-

racy
¬

bo must recall tho words of
Morris Pertmuttor Throw a loaf of
bread In the water and It will come
homo to roost

Wood Robertson succeed Wright
s weigher Squire John Burnett be-

comes
¬

market master R L Hicks
rmtns license Iinspector receiving

voice In caucus to Troutmana 5

II Force AI Foreman udcctlon
contlmies In ohnrgo ot tho lighting
plant A Frenke bad no oppoulUon
for sewer Innpeotor B M Phlllej + os

ck tax collector and Wiiarfmoster
Brpwo arc rnedPr RIjb

krt FIr so r mJnf matt and
rallk iiMpectorI It wntSreal sweet of
MM morning paper to compliment Dr
FMior by rofcrrtng to him as a Wfc
long Republican Moray known he
deserves to be ono with all the good
ihlNgs U said about Mm but It nil
Ute Republicans in Paducah were like

Fishier the city would be unani ¬

mously DemocraticInrIorh to Beet A cUr pbgrdctan two
Inspectors liconco ImriKsctorI

master market master light
plant superintendent sewer In

spwtor wharf master moat and milk
Inspector back tax collector and

of tho hospital board and
board of health

Dn Jeff Robertson and Dr Phil
Stewart aro tipped for tho hospital

Mayor Smith hued the call

Immaculate Conception
Tomorrow Is the feast of tho Im-

maculate
¬

Conception and IIs a church
holiday In tho Catholic church
Mnnsos In tho morning will bo at 7

and 9 oclock
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s ties of sincerity stoptlclty In
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Republican Members Say He

is Not Opposed to Wise Con ¬

servation Fight on House

Rules

Washington Dec 7 Alisolutclji
exonerating Secretary of Interior
lialllngor of all charges against him
tho majority retort of the DallinigOT

Plnchot InTOstlgatlngcomTnUtco was
pKnontud to congress todSySfe t

The report nasbris tkai Balllniger
Is not hostile to a reasonable
Judlctoiis policy of coiuiarVutfon
that no ground whatever Is shown to I

Justify an opinion that ho ia not a 1

faithful and efficient public officer I

The majority report Is elgned by
Senators Nelson Minnesota Suther-
land

¬

Utah Flint California and I

Root New Yark and Representa ¬

lives McCall Massachusetts Olm I

stead Pennsylvania and Denby
Michigan

Washington D77That senate
Insurgents will exercise a vital In¬

fluence In presidents appoint ¬

ments to supreme court Is gen-

erally
¬

admitted hero today follow ¬orlan11
ments with President Tart La FolC

rem leaves Invitation
to furthornrranKement

Tho Insurgents aro known tot
favor elevation Justice
Hughes to the chief justiceship and
tho appointment of George
Plnchots counsel the Balllnger
PInchot ImcIIUgalionI I

A resolution introduced by Mr
Sterling of Illinois proposing a con ¬

stitutional amendment giving con-

gress
¬

power to prevent and sup¬

prose monopolies by appropriate
legislation was among tho meas ¬

Introduced in houleII

Tho tlgnt on tho house rules
which resulted In tho last scBilonln
tho deposition of Speaker Cannon
from the committee on must

continued sooner or later prob-

ably
¬

before present session 18II
over according to a declaration
made by Representative NorrIs orII

Nebraska who led tho Insurgents Intt
the fight last session No definite
plan yet been agreed by

InsurgentsState
Robert I

IIStato Illinois will appear before
tho senate committee which Is In¬ I

vestigating the charges In connec I

with the election of Senator I

Lorlmor of that stat-

eEngineers

I

Elect
x

Annual election of officers was
I

last night iby Plain City lodge
No 238 the Rrotherhood ot Rail-
way

¬

Firemen and Engtnomen at tho
hall Twelfth and Broadway

officers are A W
Shepherd president J T Mortw
vicepresident C Lloyd recording
secretary O A Jam financial
secretary Wlllott medical exI
aminer H W Pleasant J H Leo
and C Lloyd board of trustees W
E Smith H and C G Hart
protective board

T y

Letters From the Poor
To The Good Felloto

Dear Otr editor 1 saw advertisement in tho Paducah Sun you e
was toady to help tho poor It any one help I surely do be¬

cause I am a poor widow with 2 chttdron boy and a girl
ibpy Is going on 14 sears old little Rlrl 5 gnat I peed erocrloa
of aU kinds also clothing from head to foot i would to have
something for Christmas wood and coal I am not able to
work this Is bad weather to bo without fewell and money

f
Mr Editor My Dear Sir I found your advertise In tho Padu

<tih Sun whoro you would help tho poor Wo are poor and needy
Wo tone mad luck have tour little children sad they
need closo and raps 1 boy 5 years 1 girl 3 years past and 1 toy

v 2 years and a little ono six months old
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that observation It 6 indeed bad
weathar to be without

God knows tho wants ot these
people are tow and simple But be ¬

cause their wants are few and simple
they saro del IlCm lo wants Some
human life may bQ depending on
whether you carry out today that
half formed resolution to giro eons
thing to the Chnfitraas lund

Tlio Young Ladles society of tho
First Prctibjtorian church Is the
first organized body to join tho Good
Fellow hand and they will make a
donation to the Philanthropic depart ¬

ment of tho Womans club O14 South
Seventh street

Tho foregoing letters have icon
turned over fo Mica Mahony the dis¬

trict nurse of tho organization

UNIONIST GAINS

DISAPPOINTMENTTO

Liberals Gather in Few They

Lost Castt Time and
Lead

Ministry Seams Assured 01

Good Majority

LAIIORITIJ DEFEATS LIBERAL

f
London IX1H7Tho return of a

further lisi or unoppored Redmond
iCes sent the government coalition-
Ists again to with a total ofthefront131 seats parliament
against 128 now hold by tho Union-
ists

The late of Uiq parties was as rot ¬

10w8itGovernment coalition Llvomls

Laoorlmembers
Opposition Unlonteti 128

The prominent features In todays
early returns was the capture of
Sunderland bjltBi coalition parties

Hamar Greenwood tho Canadian
who riglajrns to the hooro of

aftein absence of less
than a year urlJl rank Goldstone
the Lntwrlte funied out tho Union
1st members tort independent

reformer C J3d J Knott who
were elected foiflanuary by maJori-
ties

¬

of 741 and 1212 respectively
At the close ot tho polling the

complexion of tho house of com ¬

mons stood as follows
Government coalition Liberals

106 Nationalists 20 Laborltes 2G

Total IS 2ITheJ I

most henbmenqji In the closeness
of the raze botwim the government
coalition parties ijd the Unionists
The tiireo duySclfflfe Inwhlch 293
seats have been filled gives the
roalltlon one more member than
thoy lead in the last parliament
from the same district

Up to last night the Unionists had
a clear gain ot five The turning of
the tide toward Liberalism Is a sur¬

prise and a great disappointment
for tho Unionists who counted
upon capturing halt a dozen seats
from the enemy

The Unionists concentrated their
heavy batteries but John Banns
president of the local government
board surprised them by winning
by an Increased majority

Almost everywhere fewer ballots
aro being cast than in tho last aloe ¬

Lion
Tho Socialist candidates are run¬

ning poorly commanding COO votes
An Impressive lesson ot tho cam ¬

paign is how stropgly the British
voters are wedded to their parties

The smaller newspapers appear to
have exercised surprising Influence
Almost all tho Important papers
championed the Unionist cause yet
they are unable to make a showing

STEUBEN STATUE

UNVEILED TODAY

HHLKN TAIT DRVWS TilE VEIL
ANn TIII PRESIDENT

6PEV1CS

Washington Dec 7Undaunted-
by a blanket of snow which almost
blocked traffic thousands ot Gorman
Americans from many states gath ¬

ered in Lafayette park hero today
and witnessed the unveiling of a
statue to Baron Von Steubon tho
Gorman hero In tho American revo ¬

lution The presidents daughter
Miss lichen Taft unveiled tho monu ¬

ment Addresses woro made by

President Taft Count Von Born
storfl tho Gorman ambassador Con ¬

gressman Richard Bartholdt of MIs-

souri and Charles A Hexamer
president of tho GermanAmerican
Alliance Secretary of War Dickin
son presided

I

NO WONDER JUDGE WAS

CROSSMISSED DINNER

Speedy Justice was meted out for
LflHo Gray a ncgrcsa at noon today
when she was arrested tried nnlt
sentenced within half un hour She

lw13 arrested by Patrolmen England
landTStowart on a charge of furnish
Ing liquor to a mtnoiMfchn Sanders
colored Police Jud i Cross who
was called from lunch tried her and
fined her 50 Tho proof showed the
woman took whlsl > at a saloon and
gave Sanders drink

1 d J

Rivers and Harbors Congress in

Washington to Plan Uniform Way

of Appropriating For River Work

Thirtyfive Hundred Delegate
Attend Opening Session

Today Prest Russell De

flies Pork Barrel

toIWashington Dec 7 Planning

SfS1temriver and harbor work tho sevcntl
annual national convention of tho
Rivers and Harbors Congress con
vened hero today

In tho opening session 3500 dole
gates heard an address by President
Taft and a description by Senor D
Le Harm of tho Vera Cruz harbo
Improvements made recently by tho
Mexican government

Joseph E Russell president ot
tho rivers and harbors congress In
an address title afternoon denounced
critics who have Intimated tho work
of tho organization Is tainted by toe
close contact with tho pork bar ¬

rel
Ho declared the congressional

bills advanced by tho organization
aro meritorious without exception

CHAPLAIN WAS LATE

So house Proceeded Without Asking
Divine Giildnnrc

Washington DO Dec 7Fort-
he first tlmo In a long while the
muse today began business without
taking divine guidance The heavjr
snowstorm so crippled the street car
tyttem that Chaplain Couden did not
reach tho capital before noon as Is
its

customSpeaker
Cannon at tho stroke of

I12 brought his gavel down sharply
le Jookodi around la perplexity
Tho chaplain not having arrived ho

innounced finallyl the clerk will
irocecd with the reading of tho
journal

Tho clerk proceeded but his dron-
Ing toon was Interraipted Jjy Ithe ape
jcarance of Dr Couden who M
livered the prayer

Fire Chief Puts Out lllaze
Flro Chief James Wood was tho

whole fire department today when
in alarm was received from the fac
ory of the Stutz Candy company
Tot ashes set fire to a pile of trash
and tho big chief proved that he
knows how to fight a fire himself as
veil as direct tho work With water 1

bo extinguished the fire The second
Harm today was at tho residence of
Lum Coleman 622 South Eleventh
street A defective flue set flro to
the root but only slight damage wee
tone The firemen from tbo No 4

tation answered tho alarm

OFFICERS GIVEN

PAY OF REGULARS

IIIL1TIAMEN ON DUTY IN NIGHT
ItlUKll COUNTRY WINSO-

DO JUDGES

Frankfort Kl1 Dec 71 Special
In deciding the case of auditor vs

Valker a captain in Third regiment
ho appellate court hold that Walke-

rs entitled to tho pay of a captain in
ho regular armni for active sorvlcp
vlth troops also of a captain In the
ocular army for acute service with
troops also in active service under
the orders of the governor Had ho
teen in service with troops not un
for active service ho would lmvoI

been entitled only to tho pay aI
member of the state guard

Circuit Judges Win
The appellate court also over

uled Use petition for rehearing In
ho case In which It upheld tho lAw
nerving tho salaries of circuit
udgoa

WILSON BEFORE

LORIMER PROBE

DENIES THAT HEl OFI mmn
MONEY TO ILLINOIS LEG ¬

JS IJTO ItS

Washington Dec 7Ropresenta
live Robert E Wilson of Illinois
tertlfled before tho Lorlraer invest
gating committee Ho denied ho
offered money to any legislator Ills
absence from Chicago wben tho com-

mittee sought hint as a witness lu
paid was not premeditated as he did
not know the committee was In Obi
ago

THE DAKOTAS

Washington Dec 7The-
S population of North Dakota is

577OGC an Increase of 257
9 1C The state gains ono con ¬

gressman
South Dakota has 583888 am

increase of 182318

STATE SEN SMITH-

TENNESSEE

I

JUDGE

TWO PROMINENT MEN PASS
AWAY SUDDENLY

TODAY

Glasgow Kyf nee GState Son ¬

ator John T Smith dried of pneu-
monia this morning at Mil home at
Dry

ForkChief
Justice Beard

Nashville Toxin Dec 7Chler
Justice W D < Beard of the Tennes
see supremo cojrt died suddenly of
organic heart trouble here today in
his room ot tho Hermitage hotel

Two Surprise Weddings
Qlayflold Ky Dec 7Two mar-

riages that created a surprise and
who are well known people took
dace Sunday They were Mr Lumio
lurgett and Miss Maggie Shell and
L W Prltehard and Mlse Birdie
loore

DU SANDERS HAS CIXSE
CALL nY SUFFOCATION

Dr L D Sanders a member ot
the health boon saved himself from
being suffocated yesterday afternoon
when he plunged through a window
and screen at Us new home at Ninth
street and Broadway Despite the
warning of SanitaryI Inspectors
anther and Wfaitls Dr Sanders en-

tered
¬

one of the rooms which was
being fumigated to get ono of the
pots of burning sulphur which toad
ono out Holding his breath Dr

Sanders rushed Into tie room
trhere an extra amount of sulphur
waa burning Just as he picked
too pot the door slammed to upII

droPIpod
have doubtless collapsed In a tow
seconds

Melber Eastern Star
Election of officers was held last

night by the Palestine chapter otI
the Eastern Star at Melber TheI
officers are Mrs Addle D Pryor
worthy matron W H Lawson

worthy patron Mrs John W Fry
soclato matron Mr Walter Pur-

chase secretary John W Fry treas
irer Miss Mattlo Russell conduct
reess Miss Della Russell associateI

ionductoress

PANAMA ZONE IS RAIN-

SWEPTWORK STOPS j

Colon Panama Dec 7Umpro
lentod rainfall continues today onI

both sides of tho canal zone Tune In
orruptlon to canal work Is causingr

the government heavyi losses Tho
overninent railroad between San
ablo and Gatum In the Black

swamp district Is inundated Traffic
vas

stopodSHOP
I

SHOPEARLY

Buy your Christmas Pre ¬

sents earlyearly in the

dayand early in Decem ¬

ber That will be your

biggest gilt of the holidays

to the workers behind the

counters nndon delivery

wagons

r y

BKrfafonaa Shopping la

Easiest at RUDYS

A Gift Thero for Each

Member of the Family

r

MOTHER AND BABE

UNDER WAGON TOP

ON BARE GROUND

Miss Agnes Mahony Finds
Worst Case of Destitution

Yet

Little Cover Medical Atten ¬

tionRequired

rl

RUSHED TO CITY HOSPITAL

Under tho shelter of a wagon top
on the bare ground In the woods
tbo most pitiful case that has come j
under the observation of organized
charity was found yesterday In this
hut an able bodied man with a young
wife In a delicate condition and a
child eleven months old were living
exporad to the weather end with
only coarse food

The ease was reported to the PhJl
anthropic department of the Wom ¬

ans club and tie district nurse Miss
Agnes Mahony began an Investiga ¬

ion Immediately She secured the
permission of Chief of Police SIng

1wagonrand
companied her to the place which
was located In tie woods Just beyond
tho old fair grounds on the Mayfleld

roadIn
tnis dsmal place was Mrs

Maud ONell 19 years old who is
Ml and her young child Until last
week per husband owned a horse and
wagon but he disposed of them and
apt only the wagon top which was
placed on tho ground In it was a
bed spring wlthi a scanty amount of
coverings wjMch occupied most of
the Inclosure A small stove at the
opening of the hut was supposed to
keep the occupants warm4 4jtio re
malnjfe small amount of river triwce

dly thetfrQeltM
Tho mother is In a ptlful condl d

lion and to add to her suffering she
has an nbcess on her Jaw and medi-
cal

¬

attention Is needed airs ONell
was thankful for aid and stated that
she had Informed her husband that
unless ho provided her with a better
home that It would be necessary for
her to return to her parents She
was placed In the patrol wagon and
the baby was wrapped In one of tho
horse blankets to make the trip to
Riverside hospital where she was
admitted Miss Mahony aays that It-

lis
the worst case of destitution that

lis has been called on to assist since
has been In charge ot the char¬

work In Paducah

Funeral of Rol >ct McFnrland
The funeral services of Robert Mc

Farland were held nt the residence
In Littles addition this afternoon at
2 oclock the Rev Calvtm Story of
Oak Level officiating Burial was In
Oak Grove cemetery The pall bear¬

ers were Messrs Robert Lowry
Eugene Roush James Pierce Ray ¬

mond inieundtrce Hosey Morgan and
Samuel Henley 7

Robert C Benner
News has been recejvcd In Padu ¬

cab of the death of Mr Robert C
Benner who dod at Pittsburgh
Penn of consumption after a three
weeks Illness Mr Benner was well
known la Paducah having resided
hero for a short time several years
ago He was an Insurance agent and I

lodge mane and had headquarters at
Oklahom City Okla several years

WILTCONTEST

Congress Will Hear Tennessee Con
grcsslonal Case

Washington Dec 7James Ed ¬

gar Smith of Bristol Tenn In ¬

formed the house of his Intention to
contest the congressional election in
the First Tennessee district In
which Dr Z D Massey and Samuel
R Sells were declared elected for i

tho short or unexpired term and forrlThisrl

represented by William P Brown
low who died last summer

Mr Massey took the oath of office
In the house

Chicago Market
Dec High Low doss

Wheat 9aj S2H 922
Corn 46 45 4Si
Oats 31 31 31H

Winter Wieat
Washington Dec 7A crop re ¬

port Issued today by tho department
of agriculture shows the area of
winter wheat sown this fall to be 25
POT cent more than a year ago the
Indicated total bong qi SSOOO

acres The condition of winter
wheat December 11 was 825 per 1

cent against 958 a year ego


